
How to AtoM Seasickness.' '
The new remedy for ncRRickneV

rllcd"bromiliztion."Bromidization
timet be before Bai-
ling, conttnuoil Bcreral dayi after anil
toroctinies llirmiph tbe voyage. ' In
Ibis cbfo it defies both wind and
wenthrr. I!romido of eodinm is pre
ferrcd for the purpose to bromide of
potassium, beonnse of tbo sodi'ira bo-Id- r

milder nnd more acceptnble to tbo
atomncb. Few adults will experience
I be slighl est ineonvenienco from n
thirty-grai- n dope of tbo broniido of
BoJium three times n dny.

Tor SI yen Ttpblilns Electric Reap him brim
Imitntni by anap mRlvci-n- . Hftyf

It 1 tint e till anil hns an immense
aal?. lip anre and rt Mhhina' and take no
other. Yorn- eror-- r has It, or will pet it.

Leprosy has broken out in the Busslnn
Bnhio provinces.

It is often difficult to convince peo-
ple their blood is impuro, until dread-
ful cnrbnuclcs, abecsscs, boils, scrof-
ula or salt rheum, are painful proof of
he fnct. It is wisdom now, or whea
rcr there is any iudication of

Impure
blood, to take Hood's Snrsnparilln, and
prevent such eruptions and suffering.

"I had n dreadful carbunelo abscess,
red, fiery, fleree and sore. The doctor

me over seven weeks. Whoa the
obscess broke, the pains were terrible, nnd
I thought I should not live through It. I
heard nnd rend so much about Hood's
Sarsnpnrilln. that I decided to tnko it, and
my husband, who was sulTerius with
boils, took it also. It soon purified our

Li i&gti
built me up nnd restored my health so
that, although the doctor said I would
not. tie -- able to work hard, I hovo since

j

done tbo work for 20 people. Hood's
cured my husband ot the bolls, I

and wo reRnrd it a wonderful medicine."
Mas. Ansa Petersos, La'lmer, Kansas.

'

Sarsaparilla
IstheOneTruc Blood Purifier. All druggists. Jl

tod's Pills euro Liver Ills; easy to
take, easy to operate. 25c.

Strongest Dope.
Given an equal number of strands to

make np tho rope, and each of the
same oircnmfcrencc, it may be readily
ehown that wire, twisted into rope
form, will mako a ropo so strong as to Stanley's ngalust its uso in African

n pb tv. plorntion, and tho almost unanimous opinion. u v..u
DCBt white hemp rope. Twisted hempen
cords will sustain 8710 pounds, if the
rope be one inch thick; but one- -

,

eighth of an inch in diameter of iron
will Btistain mora than one inch in
circumference of hemp rope. No rope,
whatever its materia, could boar com-
parison with an inch rope made of
piano Bteel wire, such a rope being
able to bear cot less than 268,000
pounds, or nearly 120 tons, beforo it
conld be torn by a dead weight. Cin-
cinnati Enquirer. '

Odd Feature iu Russia's Army.
Russia is to have an electrical branch

of her army, under a Licutennut-Gcn-cra- l,

two SJajoi Generals and fivo of-

ficers of lower grudc, who wiil also
Lave a military electrical school under
their charge. Russian military oiliceri)
have always been adept in tho uso ot
electrioity.

THE TURN OF LIFE.

THE MOST CRITICAL PERIOD IN
THE LIFE OF A WOMAN.

Experience of Mrs. Kelly, of ratchoeno,
Long Island.

There is no period in woman's earthly
career which she approaches with so
much anxiety as the "change olUfe.'.'
Yet during tho
past twenty year3
women have S3
learned much from
a woman. INIt is safe to say
that women who .I V IT;
prepare
themselves
for tho
eventful
period,

j

pnss
through it
much easier Ip.'
than in the fr1"- -

There is
but ouo
course to
pursue to
subdue tho
nervous com'
plications,
and prepare
the system
lor the change. Lydia E. riuUhSrh'i
Vegetable Compound should lie used.

It is well for thia
time, to vfHo' Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn,
JIass. She has the experience of years
to aid her in advising. She will chargo
you nothing.

She helped this woman, who says:
' "I have used Lydia E. rinkham's
Vegetable Compound in my familyten
years, with the best results. Some
time ago my daughter had catarrh of
tho womb, and it entirely cured her.
I was approaching the "change of
life," and was in a deplorable condi-
tion. My womb bad fallen, and tho
bearing-dow- pains and backache werei
.terrible, and kidneys affected

" I befjan taking the Compound,
nnd my pains ceased. I consider it the
strong bridge between sickness and
liealth, and recommend it to everybody;
1 meet who needs it.'' Miss. L. ICtlxr.
Fatehorjuc, L. I.

s v r-- ai
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TEMPERANCE.:

'

now toso?
Yhen Ooit the sky nnd sea had rhndo,

And K.don fair with high deslRii,
His loftiest skill was then displayed,

For ninn stood lorth in form divine.

An ImnRo of his Maker he,
For every noed equipped nnd strong)

With montnl rower nnd spirit (reo,
A ruler of the obedient throng.

ITow soon Hint imni;ewna defnee.l!
now vast the rniu wrought by "in!

The frame by poison's drink debased,
The soul made loul nud vllo within;

Ifow lonir shnll such unholy snnres
Jle set to breuk forgotten vows?

O, whin will cnriiist pleas nnd prayers
To netlou careless men arouse?

now a lunYcrnKn thr nntNKiNO iTAr.iT.

It ha' remained for ft woman in f. Louis!
to devise n simple nrd effeetivo scheme for
Kctlinir her husband out of a barroom in
Which bo had been spending too much of his
time and nil bis monov. 8he. not only in-

duced him to ko home, but to wiph that ho
bad never been in a saloon.

The woman who did it was Mrs. Frlti!
Leuvlit, who is not only younir, but very
pretty. Klin nnd JLeuitlit hiivo been married
n little over n year nnd have one child, n
pretty, curly-hatre- d balw

For some reason, whlcii LeU'Jiit says now
he cau't explain, he gut into tho habit of
frcquetiliii!,' one of the barrooms in Kt J.ouis.
Ifo irot so enamored of It ho failed to e;o
home when through Willi his work fn tho
evening, ireferrinir to pass all his leisure
tune In the barroom. His wile pleaded with
him to keen out of it, but without avail. Ho
went from bad to worre nnd Rooa lost his
position.

Matters ffnt so bad that when she wanted
to see her husband Mrs. Lcupht wns obliged
to iro to the saloon to do so. That made her
desperate, nnd she resolved to adopt heroio
measures in au effort to briiijt her husbaud
to bis senses.

So ono day recently, when Leupht wns In
a back room of tho bar, a younir and pretty
woman, neatly dressed, and carrying iu her
arms n bundle, waUod boldly into tno sa-- f
loon. She looked about horea!m!y, as if in
search of some one. Then she walked up to;
the bar, deposited tho bundle thereon and!
started to leave tho place.

The barroom wns full of men nt tho time.'
When the woman entered they became quiet
nnd then astonished, as sho laid tho bundle
on tbo bar very gently.

As she started to leave the place one of tho
waiters stepped forward nud slopped her.
At the same timo there was a movement In
toe bundle, nnd ft baby's head peeped out of
i.ie iohis oi ciotn. xno imoy looked auout
at tho garish furniture with wide, staring
eyes. As she laid tho bundlo on the bar tho
baby beiran to cry.

Tho effect was eloctricnl. All tho men
crowded up nnd tried to quiet tbo child,
which refused to bo quieted. Kven tho bnr-t- i

n iers joined iu tho effort to amuse the
younirster.

"Tho baby wanted to see his father," Mrs.
Leui;ht expln'nel to the crowd, "so I
brought him to tho orly plnco where his
father can bo found, rfo can tako cwro of
tho boy now, because 1'vo got to ro to work
to make a livintt for myself and tho child."

That settled It with tho crowd. Luught
was hnnled mit of the hack room, nud al-
most before' he knew vhat had happened
was walking down the street beside his wife,
with the child In his arms.

He got his former position back a fow days
later, and hasn't been iu tho saloon since.
Now York Journal.

SO C8E FOE IT.
Following on tho heels of Sanson's end

Peary's emphatic doclaratious u;aiust tho
use of liquor iu Arctlo exploration, and that

actninst tt expressed Py the trainers ot nth- -

letio olubs in Now York City, comes anothoi
testimony from ono who has learned ia tho

"Fm,.. nn,nr,, n.nt
Alfred F. Hears, civil sanitary engineer, has
an article on tho "Sanitary dare of Men iu
Masses." The paper is an Interesting review
of over forty yours' experience In nrmy nud
engineering corps and railroad construction
camps. It contains many practical sugges-
tions in regurd to hyglenno and some good
natured slaps at army doctors. The author
fays that there aro two kinds of physicians,
"the doctor of bygieno and tho doctor of
medicine; one cares for health nud the other
for disease, and the thing cared for always
comes out ahead."

It is, however, the Major's opinion in re- -

f;ard to the use of whisky that is of cspooial
After describing the work of lilj

oompauy, knoe deep in the mud of a Houth-r- n

swamp, ho goes on to say:
"Each forenoon nt 11 nud in the afternoon

at 1 o'olock, tho men of the fatlguo parties
were entitled to a ration of whisky. Tho
men of Company K did not get it. In lieu
thereof, by tlia cordial permission of Gan-er- al

Vielo, they received extra rations of
teu, coffoo, bread, and meat. And
here it seems proper to declare my uncom-- !

promising opinion, as tho result of a long
experience In dealiug with men, that tho
time hns uever occurred when the regular
rAtiou of whisky is otherthnua danger to
tho health of those who receive it, nnd a
menace to the good order and discipline ot
Ihe camp. Thirty odd years ngo I wus not
o suro of tho fact, nnd there were times

when I surrendered to the orders of the
surgeons aud gave whisky nnd quinine to the
men. When some old hulk had been kept
afloat on wbUky for yours, it would have
been cruel to cut off bis dram, but lu the
case of young mua coming under my charge
from the tender care of homo, I felt then, as
1 do now, that to have taught them tho use
of alcoholic stimulants by ndministoring
this stupid proscription of lucompoteut med-
icos, wouli ho a re.iioDslbility no rational
(not to say benevolent) mull should dare u
tu;ne."

liniSDi ron sour.
"Somo years ngo," said Palerewskl the

other day in the Chicago Post, "I dined with
so ollleial ot the Russian army. This officer
had iu ids command uu olilcer of great
ability who win dl ted to strung drink. It
was arrangi'd that tub mail should take din-
ner within ore day. Instead of soup the
irst cmirsHPHrve.l to him was brandy, which

lie miwt swallow a spoonful at a time, just
i no ivuiu'i iiav. wiiu'- rt 't.-- ruup. Aii-- r iun

spoonful ho was so sick JjiiJtJli-i-
floreit to be npnr-.i- . .IJuiW cover of n
orawu revolver thu nlii.du uo.miiaaded him
tojtfiSi'.Hfrvry in the plate. The
ofll'or.s never dr;;uk a drop of liquor after
that. Try to dr.ak chuiupaiuu frm a cup
or liqii'ir as that man was forced to driuk it.
It will make you deatiny sick."

is amkiiica.
Tiio Journal nf Ineia-iet- estimates the

number of drunkards in Ani'-ric- at
J .000.000. Tlimil eillg about ta.WUjlQJ of
idul'.s iu this country, this menu tluit one

j ors.iu out of every lli.t".-'- drinks to cxce.vt
nud is eons. hiiy more or loss oi a drunk-r- .'

i; Tile Jor.nial thinks that this estimate
'is a very mo. list nut) and rather under the
mark thau ii'iovo it.

THE S.M.OON VEHSl'S THE HUMi:.

Tveryiliing low, vile, degrading nnd
m the shape of llithy iuuguago has its

e: u;in in salonii.-- Aui yet there aro men
iua!(e of Illume places a Hiii'.jlitiito for

bo:ue. What eau be expeete ,jf yun'.f men
vhose leisure hours are pasred amid tho de-

grading iiiliiieiii-i-.-- j of the ruinlio--i- '

TMlT.UlNCi: KKWS iXU NOTLS.

JVau l'arrur says: "Lvery Na'ion, it is
paid, has its own Nuliuiial devil, aud tbo
(Vvil of l'!llLclait'l is iuteillioiail;-e,- I would
be per'e-Ml- willlu-- to join auy
organization that lias for Us that
hanie Kn:,'liii devil wlil.Hi liu.-- to-'- u adopted
by tho American people."

A law of Virginia which went into i flo;rt
Hay I provide.-- , a Hue of from i5 to i'JOj (or
lulling liquor (.) a uiiiior or a stiidem iu any
tehool iu tile Sluto. Aud a goud Jaw, too.

God si'iid tile day soon wheu women will
no longer lu seoii going into salocu s. This
is one uf Ihe sa ble-- t sittiits that meets the
eye, in our Aiueri.)au cilie.?, ut tho present
day.

The lue.ital uguny which th child of a
dnrikard is ouiy equaled by theiiit-terue- ss

of heart of lh-- j sob;r au-- upright la-

ther who a sou diiily sinking
Ueeper into tin) iiiij-- of driuk.

A Miloon may m i,' finely appointed,
Works oi an may bo iipun tho wall.-- , and

iiiirrois, il.iing ami uring aii--

to it sulendur; yet it ouly a "itive," afler
nil, wherein liuU's holy nmuu (s euutiuuulty
blasphoiacd,

TEAS AND OATS.

In eowiDg peas and onls together it
should bo remembered thnt tho oats
are designed largely as a Btipportor of
tho pear, and thercforo should not bo
seeded as thickly as where oafs nro
sown alone, or sny not over half a
bushel to tho acre. Teas can bo safely
sown at tho carlioi--t possible roomout
after tho ground enn be worked. They
should be sown deep, thnt is broad-catte- d

and plowed nndcr four or fWe
inches. Ibis will protect thorn from
hard freezing iu tho ground, though
they will stand a good deal of coid
without injury ; even after they are
out of tho ground it takes n hard
freeze to injure them. They cau there-
fore be sown earlier than oats, and bo-in- g

covered deeper, nnd slower to
come np, they should bo sown a week
or ten days earlier. Sow about two
bushels of pens to tbo acre, or even
two and a hnlf if it can be afforded,
and hnrrow the oats in nt tho proper
timo. For small hog or sheep pastures
oats nnd peas make a very vnlnnblo
combination, and tho habit of growing
them is a very good ono to lorm and
follow. Farm, Stock nnd Home.

MANAGE MENT OF Olil'IIAnDS.

Fruit growing has in this country
been too generally mndo a sido issue
by farmers, who have given most of
their time, thought and fertilizer to
other crops thnt have not half tho pos-
sibilities that fruit growing has. Oc-

casionally tho conditions for largo
crops of fruit aro all right, and every-
body has a large crop, usually making
the orchard pay far more thau all tho
farm besides. It is at such times as
theso that fnrmers seo what fruit grow-
ing may bo made to yield. What is
needed for this result is that rnoro
farmers go into frnit growing as an
exclusive business, or only combinod
with snch other branches of farming
as can bo subordinated to it. When
this is done and tho orchard is man-
aged after business methods it will bo
mndo to pay, and not before. It
ought not to bo thought any moro
risky to speud a hundred or thousand
dollars to supply tho orchard with
needod fertilizers than it is to use the
same amount of money to buy feed for
cows, horses and other stock. It is
the habit of thinking that the orchard
produces wholly by the aid of naturo
that mnkes farmers regard it3 treat-
ment differently from other cropo.
They buy fertilizers for grain and also
for hoed crops, and find t'ust this pays
them. They will fiud thnt it pays
still better to buy fertilizers for tho
orchard, whoso crop is much uaoro val-

uable. American Cultivator.

CLOVEH FOIt riUS.
So much is written nowadays aliont

tho advantage of giving pigs a clover
pasture that some may think-tha- t this
oan bo made an exclusive foed. Noth-
ing is further from the truth. Tho
fact that very young clover is innu-tritiou- s

can bo totted by turning
either pigs or any other stock iuto a
clover lield early in tho ecusod. Very
little of tho clover will bo enten, aud
tho stock will eat around tho field in
tho corners of fences tho grass that
grows on old sod until it is bare to tho
ground beforo they will touch tho
clover. Tho truth is thatolover is very
poor feed until it has progressed
toward maturity far enough to blos-
som. Even then hogs will only eat it
by biting off tho blossoms aud leaviug
the stalks. The stomach of the hogTis
not large, and even tho best of clover
cannot bo eaten iu large enough quan-
tities to more thau keep it iu store con-
dition. The best nso of clover for
hogs is not as pasture in summer, but
to feed cut fine in winter ns- - a means
of diftencMng the exclusive graiu diet
which hogs iu winter too generally re-
ceive. Cut clover .hay in small
amounts daily will be greedily eateu
by hogs that are being fattened ou
corn. The clover is more nitrogeuoin
than is the corn, and it therefore
makes a more balanoed ration, besides
by its bulkiuess making all the food
more easy to digest. Boston Culti:
yator.

dairy cows.
Too many people aro gjiulcrttn tho

choico of a butter .eWeoldy by tho
breed. Tho iJett 'is generally preva-
lent Uiftfa Jersey or a Guernsey must

bo far superior to other
cows as a butter producer, A greater
mistake was nover made. Individual
aud even averao performances of cows
of these breeds aro undoubtedly very
high, that their reputation for but
ter fat is deserved ; but there urs num-
erous degenerate specimens of these
breeds which are oiten inferior to the
despised scrub. This trouble is large
ly duo to trusting to report rather
thnn to performance. Tho only reli-
able method of dctertniuing merit is
by actual test. Tho next best way,
and tho only one to be generally em-

ployed wh;n purchasing stock, is ap-

pearance.
In buying dairy cows there aro cer-

tain features to be looked for, as they
are a pretty accurate guide to the real
value of tho animal. It has been
proved many times that tho produc-
tive capacity of a cow depends more
upon type aud conformation than upon
tize aud breed. These, outward and
visible signs of butter-makiu- to bo
looked for are. in tho order of their
value: 1. .Long, broad, deep, clastiu
udder, extending well forward uu 1 up
behind, with large, tortuous unlit
veins, abundant ou tho udder aud
largo orilicos wliero they cuter tho
body. 2. Tho skin soft, ehmtio uud
mellow, hair plentiful uud silky, nud
tho skin a ricn yellow color, '.j. The
body should be large, broad nud deep,
medium iu lcu-tl- i, with linu miuclcs
in abdomen, the loins broad, with
long rumnsaud elouu hips. Tho triple,
wedge-shap- e formation essential iu u
dairy animal implies increasing width
from tho wethers downward, increas-
ing width tow nrds thu rear partn,

width from top of tho hind-
quarters downward. '. The neck and
head should bt- lino, long uud taper-
iuiu iui cltou H'l wjdfyss large; tha

leg should bo medium to short, with
bono of medium size. Thoso aro the
chief points of a good dairy cow, and
an animal of any breed (or a scrub)
possessing them wr' usually pay her
board and lcavo a profit for hor owner.

New York World.

FLOWER R.USINO) AT ITOMK.

All, what a happy thing it is to be a
person of resonrcoi", says a writer in
the bt. Iiouis licpubliu. A friend of
mino who lives iu a country district,
where money does not grow on trees,
hocamo dissatisfied with tho income
sho derived from her hcua and cows,
nnd decided, as sho had always boon
successful iu raising plants, to seo if
sho could not arrange with a city
florist to supply hitn with a portion of
the cut flowers ho usod.

The tlorist to whom sho applied was
glad to outer into tho arrangement,
aud sho began early last spring send-
ing him violets, following a little later
with jonquils, hyacinths, thou roses,
aud iu tho ,fnll chrysanthemums. Sho
always had given somo timo to her
plants, and felt that sho was amply re-

paid in tho ploimiro and the niontal
aud physical recreation sho got from
tho work ; now sho gives n littlo moro
time, and in nddition to tho ploasuro
uud recreation, has a solid financial
remuneration that is to help send her
two daughters to school without mort-
gaging tho farm.

I havo often wondered why women
who livo iu or withiu easy roach of
largo citios do not give more attention
to raising plants, tho blooms ol which
would lind a place in tho markets.
Take violets, for instance ; they al
ways commaud a good prico, and they
aro easy of culture. Much of tho time
many women w aste iu bemoaning "the
hard times" oould bo profitably spent
iu nttonding to a homo flower garden.

Persistence, pationco anil persever
ance aio tho threo P's that spoil suc-cos- s

iu the homo culturo of flowers.
If you havo never tried flower raising
yon may expect to moot mnuy failures ;

professional florists do not always suc-
ceed aud wo hear enough about pixir
crops from our frieuds the farmers.
Why then should wo expect every seed
we put iu tho ground to grow? Of
course, we must expect failures nnd
it is iu overcoming them iu studying
tho natnre.'tho habits and tho require-
ments of different plants, that luilf the
pleasure of floriculture lies. The, 'wise
beginner will read tho floriculture
pago of a good magazine, will talk to
her friends and will conlino her efforts
nt first to some of tho standard plomts,
whose habits aro well known and easily
learned.

Iu growing plants for the homj', do
not neglect to euppiy liberally Bach as
will provide blossoms for decoration
of the table. A few flowers ilo won-

ders iu brightening, not only the ap-

pearance of tho table, but the spirits
of everyone around the board as well.
Every lover of naturo rejoices that
thoso stiff, artificial not pieces tliat wo
were used to seeing iu tho centre of
tho diuiug tablo havo entirely gone
out of fashion, and now tho most
natural arrangement possible is sought
after. Ouly one, or at most, two kinds
of flowers ore usod ot a timo in table
decoratioua, and os far as possiblo
folingo of tho plants is usod with tho
flowers. Naturo doesn't make many
mistakes, and tho artist has not yet
been born who can improve upon Lop

arrangement of bud and loaf.

FAltM AND GAIiPEN NOTE3.

Tho more rapidly animals are fat-

tened the better the profits.
With all stock two extremes, over

feeding and uudorfeeding, aro to bo
avoided.

All nnimals that die of contagious
disease should bo burnod as soon as
possiblo.

Better results cau bo recoived by
feeding the young 6took separate
from the old. .

i Sometimes it will pay to keep etook
for awhile otter it ib ready lor warfcsf.,
but not of teu.

Don't kick tho calf beiiuso its hair
turns the- - Wrong way: it's all your

Uatft. Feed it better.
The ewes that aro expected to lamb

soon should bo givou plenty of oppor-
tunity to take outdoor exercise.

Fed under like conditions, young
animals make the largest gain in pro-

portion to the amount of food eaten.
Weak or sickly sheep bhould not be

kept, among strong ouos. Soparato
such from tho flock uud givo extra caro
and attention.

Feed the calves from pails kept
scrupulously clean by scalding. The
milk ehould bo fed at a temperature of
ninety-eigh- t degrees.

Outs, barloy, rye, beans, peae, wheat,
bran, Indian corn, buckwheat, shorts
aud middlings and oatmeal are all
buitable for l'attouing sheep.

The new onion culture consists sim-
ply iu sowing the seeds iu greenhouse,
hotbedsor elsewhere aud then trans-
planting to tho opou ground.

The Dorset or the Shropshire are
excellent for early lambs. Lambs that
cau bo marketed by tho middle of
February is tho stock that brings iu
big money.

Tho older a hog gets tho more it
costs to increase its weight. It is es-

timated thut it co&ts twice us much to
n Id a pound of weight at nine months
old us itcuuts ut tour months.

A fowl which will lay fifteen dozen
eggs in u season is considered well
worth keeping;. Although a Fekiu
duck will do this, most farmers forget
thnt such a thin.; as a duck exists.

Suppose you bnvo a ewo that raises
two iamb?, yields a good flceeo uud
IY.rnisb.eH herself a good carcass wheu
you waut to scud her to market. She
is couiiidcrablo ot a gold mine, isn't
she?

One of tho best fertilizers for aspar-
agus is Koapsuds. If a drain can bo
iiiran.tcd ulong a row of asparagus so
as tn fccoi vo all the soap iris l h it may
lie null's U"- UVfc will be very

The Storj ot Can ned Salmon.
The flsh aro swimming nonr tho sur-fae- o

now, and if they look tip they
will see upon every pole which rises
from tho wall of mesh cither a hawk,
on eagle or a treat cull roadv to
pounoo upon them. They dive and
try to swim nuder tho wood. Thoy
cannot. The wotor is shallow and the
weod rises from tho vory bottom.
Meanwhile hawks nnd eagles aro busy,
a pauio cdbuos, a fow fish dart through
tho narrow way. It is more open be
yond, and, after all, it loads in tho
right direction. The general impulse
la to go forward ; no ouo wants to turn
book, and, like sheop, they follow
their leaders through tho gates of
death. For after this it is all over
with the salmon. 15oloro long tho
wido pool narrows again. Again a
straight way lnys bcyoud them, and
before long they aro crowding and
jostling each other in a pound fifty
foot by thirty feet, where they atay,
hoplossly confused and dashing wildly
from eido to sido, until a steamer
comes along with a scow in tow. On
tho scow is a crane. Chains from tho
crano aro hitched onto the not, win oh
is below tho pound, and somo thou
sands of strong, freo fish, who hod an
hour ago tho whole sea to swim in.
aro drawn up to tho surface aud ladled
out in pcoop nets, knockod on the
head, thrown ou tho scow and carried
off to tho Amoricau canneries at Point
Koberts, where they go through a
sausage machiuo and becoma "cauuod
oftlinon."

These canneries aro taking (July,
181)5,) 30,000 sook-oye- s per diem, lint
hoiuo escape. Either thoy swim wide
of tho bay, or by luck cscnpo tho
"leads" which guide them to tho
"pound," ind find themselves ot last
nettr their goal. AH around them is
blue water, clear aud cold. In front
of thorn is a d band ot yel-
low water, thick, stale and warm,
through which they blunder like Lon-
doners through a fog.

Above thorn aro two or threo thou
sand white-Baile- fishing boats; in the
dim water float 400 miles or moro of
gill nets; ou tho river's banks are
thirty-tw- o great canneries, with ma-
chinery in each for turning from 1000
to 2000 fish per dicin into "canned
goods." Temple Bar.

Tho First Armored Vessel.

A French author who has been in-

vestigating tho naval records of Frauco
and Italy claims that tho armored
warship is by no menus the novelty it
is generally supposed. lleoords

in tho arsenal at Nice show that
iu 1030 an armored ship was built at
that port; its namo was Santa Ann,
and it was one of the squadron sent
by tho Emperor Charles V. against
Tunis. The Santa Ann was an arm-
ored galley, with numerous gum, and
carried a lighting crow of 300 men,
besides the galley slaves who workod
the oars. The armor consisted of
heavy plates of let.d flxod to the sides
of tho ship by bronze bolts, nnd was
probably sufficient to resist tho muskat
balls and the shot from the small guns
Used in thoso days. So tho originality
of Ericsson and our other modern
shipbuilders disappears. It our in
vestigators only koep on wo inny nnd
that Noah plated tho Ark to resist tho
attacks ot the pirates of his day. En-
gineering and Mining Journal.

A Curious Law Case.

Frau Waguer has just lost a curions
cbso. Iu September, 18'Jl, a Vien-
nese draper, llichard Wagner by
name, registered a trado-mar- which
consisted of merely a portrait of the
frrcat mus'oiau, and tho words "Uegis.
tercd Trade-mark,- " with tho result
that l.ichard Wagner shooting.,
liiohard Wagner towellings and llich-
ard Wagner "fust colors" became vcrv
oommou throughout Austria. Fran
Wagner and her sou Siegfried took
action without delay, and sought tc
compel tho draper to abandon at least
his "couvoyauco" of tho great com-
poser's features. - But judgment has
gone ugainst them, and the drapei
will continue to uso the portrait of hit
groat unmcsako as u trade-mar-

Now York Post.

Hereditary Alhlotes.
Athlotio excellence is often heredi-

tary. Thomas Gamier, son of Thooia--
(Jarnier, Dean of Winchester, wuc
diedat 41l8iooTTrruHy'-sov?'u7TtHVvJ- .

imiio Uxtord boat m tuo lirst uni-
versity race in 18"'J. lie wns uf tor-war-

Dean ot Papon, then Denu ut
Lincoln. His sou, Itev. Thomas 1'.
Gamier, played in tho Oxford eleven.
Another sou, Kov. Edward S. Gamier,
ran a dead boat iu the hnrdlo raco iu
16 3-- aoeouds in tho university sports
iu 1871, and wou tho hurdle race foi
Oxford in 10 4-- 5 seconds in 187:!. His
son, Edward D. Gamier, won tho hur-
dle race for Oxford this spring.

I'lowert nnd Thorns.
In this beautiful season of flowering green,

wheu tho air 13 balmy and the sunlight
golden, it seems a pity thut anything should
euter iuto this lideu of ours to mar its pleas-
ures nnd blight Its joy, but so it is orduinod;
man hns bis heritage, uud It Is eveu doubt-
ful If ull of life wore a scone of pleasure
whelhor we could possibly enjoy it. Tho
birds come and siug, aud the birds sing and
go. Rheumatism conies also. It comes from
exposure to tho dampness of the nights uud
mornings, to the sudden change, of tempera-
ture, aud it certainly goes, ns thousands
know, by the prompt use of fit. Jacobs Oil,
which Is a complete and perfect cure. It is
well, therefore, while wo oujoy all theso sea-
sonable delights, not to be withuut this great
remedy for pain, and to have it ready, more
because we aro the more liable at thisseasou
thau any other to suffer from such attacks.

The Philadelphia mint lias begun to coin
52,000,000 in double eagles.

C'AturrU and Colria Itfflleved In 10 to GO
M inuteH.

Ono tdiort puff of the breath through the
Hlower. sipplicd with each bottle of Dr.
Agllew's Catarrhal Powder, diffui-e- this Pow-
der over the Miriut-- of the uio-a- l linm-uc-

Painlct-- s ami delightful to use. It relieves in-
stantly am! permanently cures CatJi-rh- Hay
Fever, Colds, Headache, Sore Throat. is

nnd Dealiu'ss. If your drucicibt hasn't
il iu stock, utk liiiu to procure it for you.

A Good Hog U Worth Looking After.
If vou owu u due nnd think anvtliiuir of him.

you idiould be able to Ireat him intelligently
when iil nnd uiuterslniid him sulliciently to
detect Kymptnius ot illness. The dog doctor
book written by fl. Clay (ilover, I. V. K.. spe-
cialist iu canine diseases to the prilicipal ken-
nel cub-- , will furnish lliis information, il is
a cloth lioulid, hiindMilie ly illustrated book,
and will bcM-ii- t postpaid ty the Hook Publish-
ing lloue, l;J4 St., X. Y. City, on
receipt ol 40 els. iu pustage stamps.

FITS stopped free by Dir. Kmnk'h Ohfat
Kkiivk it No lit s niter tlrst day's use.
Marvelous ciii-ch- Treatise and $..'.110 trial bot-
tle ill-- . Mine, Ml A nil St., l'lliln.. Pa.

Hai.k's Honey of llarchound and Tar re-
lieves wliiililHIi COIie.ll.

Piiic's TuolliueUe Drops Cure In one wluute.

Sciatic Rhf nmnllsm and It Cure,
From Ihe Qatcttr, Hmlinjton, Iowa,

Tho story of Mr. Tabor's nearly fntal at
tack ot sciatic rheumatism is familiar to his
largo clrolo of acquaintances, but for the
benefit of others and thoso similarly nulleted
The llatette has Investigated the mnttor for
publication, Mr. Tnbor Is Recretnry and
Treasurer for tho Commercial Trlnjlng Com-

pany, with offices In tho Hodgn block and
resides nt 417 Jlnsset Street. Ilurllngton, la.
A fnn-ffrnia- sought an Interview with Mr.
Tnbor nt his plnco nf business nnd,
nlthoiigli lio was busily engaged with

duties, ho talked freely nnd feel-
ingly on the subject ot his rcint tmvoro sick-
ness nnd subsequent wonderful euro.

"Yes," siild Mr. Tabor, "I enn safely sny
that I am n well mnn, that Is, my old trouble
with rheumatism hns entirely disappeared,
but I am still tnking Pink mis nnd will keep
on taking them ns long n I continue to grow
stronger nnd healthier, ns 1 havn been every
tiny slneo I began to uso thorn. You will
not wonder nt tnv profound fnlth In tlionier-It- s

of lr. William1 Pink Tills for I'nlo Too-pl- o

nfter you huvo henrd what I havo to tell
you. About ono yenr ngo I wns Mrlekcn
suddenly with selatic rheumatism and was
eonllneii to my bod. It grew worse and rap-
idly assumed the form of inflammatory rheu-
matism. I suffered constant HUdnctit pains
and nil the tortures which that liorrlblo dis-

ease Is ennablo ot Indicting. At length un
der tho constant enro of a local physician I
wns enabled to return to my work, but only
nt intervals. Severn attacks would appear
regularly In my back nnd descend Into my
leg ami foot, nnd threatened to mnko me a
permnnent cripple. I tried various remedies
lor rheumntism, but without any bonollclal
results. I grew pnle. weak nnd haggard, nnd
my family and frieuds grow alarmed at my
condition,

"About eight weeks ngo mv mother In-

duced mo to try Tr. Williams' Pink Pills for
Talo People, nnd yon know tho result. Be-

fore I bad used one box I felt grout ly re-
lieved and much stronger. I continued their
uso nud Improved rapidly. I hnvo now taken
eight boxes and feel like a now man nnd
completely cured, nil of which Is due to tho

.efficacy of Pink Pills. They nre Invigorating
and thoroughly wholesome, aud hnvo helped
me iu every way."

In reply to Inquiries Mr. Henry, tho drug-
gist, stated that Pr. Williams' Pink Pills
wero having a large sale, that it wns particu-
larly gratifying to him to know thnt theous-tomer-

themselves were highly pleased with
the benefits thoy had derived from tholr use;
that ninny of thorn stated thut tho pills were
the only medium that had done them any
good; thnt they not only gave quick reliof.
but permnnont beuellt. That the pillsdesell
and thnt the pills do euro is a certainty.

l'r. Williams' Pink Pills contain. In a con-

densed form, all tho elements necessary to
gtvo new life nnd richness to tho blood nnd
restore shattered nerves. They nro nlso a
specllb) for troubles pooulinr" to females,
such as suppressions, irregularities and all
forms of weakness, lu men they eirect a
radical euro In all cases arising from mental
worry, overwork or excesses of whatever
nature. Pink Pills are sold lu boxes only at
50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50, nnd
mny be had of nil druggists, or direct by
mail from Pr. Williams' Medictuo Co.,
Bcheneclndy, N. Y.

Mark Twain consumes over three thou-au-

clgnrs a year.

Ilrnrt l)lrne Relieved In 30 Minutes.
IV. Agncw'sCuro for the Heart gives perfect

relief in all cases of Organic, or Sympathetic
Heart Disease in UU minutes, nud speedily ef-

fects a cure. It is a peerless remedy for Pal-
pitation. Shortness of llreath, Smothering
Spells, Pain in belt Sido and all symptoms of
it DidciiH-.-- Heart. One dose convinces. If
your clrugKt hasn't It In stork, ask hlin to
procure it lor on. It will save your life.

After phvsleiam bud given me up, I wns
snvtd by Pico's lure. li A I I'll KlUKU,

t. Ph.. Nov. IM'-l-

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teothine, suiiens the kuius, reduces lutlumnin-liuu- ,

allays ptilii, cures wind colic. -- 5c. a bottle

J. r Simpson, Manim-s- . W. Va,, says:
" Halls I'ntiirrh I'tire cured me of a vory bad
easy of catarrh." Druunista sell It, T.ic.

Yoo nre bound to succeed in

mikino; HIRES Rootfeeer if you
follow the simple directions. Easy

to make, delightful to take.
v.v pi. b, Th- - ri,B,i. it nir cv, phiu.irhit.

2ii. pMlti' a tit, tj i.lUur- - liulj ttcrjviitll.

Successfully Prosecutes Clntms.
I J.ft niii ii ii.tr, UajiitJiiatiujcUnu, alt.v Uiv.

WHISKY I tblMcumt. ltn.k ncniOPIUM rs rtu i, r. h. mtoiiM, H.iMi, ut.
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Wall I'll per

TEirIIAUY,

ALABASTINEJ
ALABASTINE.";

NO-SOA-

For Male4 Tui I'.m fivji-"- i'u ujr rnrr A Tint Curd
A in v Urn. Hah mj ivf tr I HLIa bouvMiir
T l"t rint.'l llirl." Al.AR

k- - .

ELECTRIC
Insect Exterminator

Iff a tli on 1'i.fnto !1ih:h ami nil lutein. Prr ttt
lit"t rlifH'Miul .r It li Hit i" ft ml mm i

co-i- if tiny 4t-r'- r fnwili-- Iiiriiuiii.r
ftfrtifleifil. t.'itNiftuttft. k jour il itler. or
ui'oii . fijii vi J.'. lv eiiirr- - in u MMtvs

j II A. II. I llll.Di A. P., I iUh, ,N. V.
X V N L- -

nt II DTI1 R AU ' w'i torr- -t riil- f Ituptiirc
Ul I Will, nut) IxtiiirlitltiK tl'Ur fhollltl(1 sen, I l,i H J. hill. CM AN. Ms mils! . .V

I aiel a Ann St., N,-- lerk. er tils luesl liilerrsi iTI,
ef lull ltil'f.rHiiiliii. I'ri.n liy mm), l.cli--.
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with Pearline.n isn't necessary.

thing of a soapv
gootl to go with

better than soapm before the soap
You're simply

m clear waste of
something,

11ing ana cleaning,
slflO
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Gladness Comes
ft better underManiliitfr I 'With nnl-n- 'f the many phys-

ical UN. which vanish proper
effort pleasant efforts

rifjhtly directed. There Is comfort in
tho that no many forms of
sickness nro not tine to nnv actual dis-

ease, hut simply to ronst ipa ted condi-

tion of tho system, which the pleasant
family laxative, Svrupof Kltf. prompt
ly removes. 1 tint, is wny n i v" j
remedy with million of fnmllle, ntl i

everywhere, esteemed so highly by nil
valuo pood health. Its beneficial

effects are duo to the that ills thr
ono remedy which internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
orjrnus on which it set. It Is therefor
all important, in order to pet its bene-

ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, thnt you have the penuine arti-

cle, which is" manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Vig Syrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable

If in tho enjoyment of pood health,
and tho system 'is ropulnr, laxatives or
other remedies ore then not needed. If
afflicted with ony actual disease, ono
may be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best, nnd with tho

d everywhere. Syrup of
Figs st ands hiphest and is moRt larpely
used and gives most general

Mr. Herbert Miles, special
tho Interstate Savings

Loan and Trust Corporation, having
miiln offices 'Ml and vOU

Clnelnuntl, O., sends, under dnlo of
September 3d, I8US, a testimonial
from his barber, Harry Behold, of
211 Won Olh St.: "I want to say,"
writes Harry, "that for eight
months I havo tnken threo P.ipnns
Tubules a day, and have not been to

see u doctor once since I com-

menced to tnko them, lloforo I
would have to havo a big tube put
down my throat nnd havo my
stomach flushed (I believe that Is
what they cnll It) three times every

week by n doctor thnt charged mo
50 cents for every timo. Of courso

that always gave me reliof, but It
ahvnya came buck again, nnd I cau
tell you It was no fun to bo pumped
out about every two days. Tho
doctor said I had catarrh of tho
st imiu-l- but whatever It was It

don't bother me now, but I still tnko
one of liljiaus niter each meal, ns I
am afraid to quit. I am a barber,
nnd for four years I was troubled,
so thai I usc.l to lose about threo
dnysoul of every mouth. I
you would have your Tahulos kept
iu more stores in Cincinnati, its

there aro only two places where I
can get them. My attention was
Hist called to your remedy by u.sklu

what the alreot ear sign meant.
(Signed), ll.vr.iiv Helium,"

IMl'iius Tiiliul-- n br nrilxRi-iH- or frty mill
IT Hi inti-- i.,e tntxi l.iitiu to 'l'iio Itiptul
rlieiuk-i- l No. W .spruea Ni;W York.
Sample vi:il, lw

WON'T RUR OFF.
In I'nsaiiMai-.v- . IS
JtUI-.l- U i!4 OF' Al Mt ALDN.

a pure, permanent and nrtistio
ir.-ei- ior mu m uau

mixing in cold water.
by I'nlnt Drain s t'.verj where.

showing 12 desirable ttntR, sluo AlahAstine
Korit sent tree to nnv nneinontinninif this psier.

AtiTIV I". ('O.'lJraiid Itmiiita. Mich.
V Sfc. Ok. Sfc.s. 4

ADAYSURE.. our

J.nni we will ulittw yon huw to

ninfi ih work nd iMfb you (re run
work In th locality vher vou fi

ft ui Tnr nihlrrH and wr w(il eiplalu
llt bUHlntaa fully; rrmmtjrr w yuan
aiitri clear pro ill oi $6 tor fTory uay'l
Wiilkt. ahsiitlltrl mirf mrtt mt attar.

HO tali BlMrinilllNU tUMI.M, Wat L, lvlrll, Ml.h.

OR V

lci.lcrs, hiuI ei who wish to
tnw lulsiruutl money, anil who

lniitli-s- Kli'l convetiielii-e- silelllil fer
..,,r lln.-l- llhis!l-.-i- eatiilKKin. ef II DlllltUfllllM'I'S ei- 1(1 I ItKil It ATKKsi. TIIK
I . T. Ill UltOWI S I II., I'ol'llnuil, llaiar.

Morphine Habit Currd In 10
to '40 .la n. Nu pay 111! clireil.
OK. J.ST tPHENB, Lcbanon.Ohl.

Twould be absurd. It
Pearline contains every

nature that's or that's
it. And Pearline is so much

that it has the work all done
begins to take any part.
throwing away money. It's a

soap and soap may be good for
though it isn't...much use in wash- -

I V.wii.cn s around, m
,r.cl T"R fla

the Harsl Vork, Sist Quick

Peopb Use

jiue ucroal

eft Jf nnd referencos In'L uows- -
sloui

such Walters woudorus you
the wry tow price of 50 c.
IMl'tOJi L lOVUSLLf.

papers uud books which you dou't lully understuud, nud which you would
Jiko to look up If you bad some compact book which would givo the lu- -

ormutiou in a few lines? not Le obllgej to haulle a tweuty-pou-

encyclopai Ha costing 2S or t30. am a. f iu Btampn lout to BOOK PUB-
LISHING HOUSE !34Leon- - 5) I J ara Street. N. Y. City will
lurulsh you, postpaid, with juut such a book, coulalulug 620 pages, well
illustrated, with complete, handy Iudex. Uo you know who Crossu was, aud where lis
lived' WhoLullt tho ryraniids, uud wheu'r That souud travels 1125 loot pur second.
What is the longest river iu tho world? That alarco l'olo iuvuuto I tho ooaip:iss iu I'M),
uud who Marco l'olo was? What the Ciordian J'uot was? Tho liook egutain? thousand!

explanations just
J.'uu

half

knowledge,

who
fact,

promotes

druppiRts.

satisfaction.

Noavollldg.,

wish

KAI.hOtllVl:

needed


